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AN INJUNCTION

Would Restrain the Capitol Commission

from Awarding Contract.

PETITION TO DAUPHIN COURTS

i'lio Hcuuost CombtUtoil hv Couiuol

for tho Commission, Who Insists
that It is nu Intorlcroiico With the
Rights ot tho JiOBlslnturo--Th- o

Mnttt--r Will He Argued on Wednes-

day.

Hnrrlshurir, FVb. 4. Attorney Oett-c-

McCormlck today huurIU liy
Injunction to .strain the

tapltol building cuinmlslon from
uwmdinc tho contract for the orcfi-tlo- n

of n ennltol at Its meeting next
Monday. Tho petition for the injunc-
tion u8 presented to the Dauphin
county court by tho attorney general
accompanied by a request that Auditor
Onoiiil Mylln bo lcutinlutd from

warrants and State Ttoasurer
Haywood fiom paying money for work
done undrr uny such contracts.

The petition was comlmttod by coun-

sel for the commlslon, who Insisted
that It way un Interference With tlie
1 iplits f the lst3lature and might
l'nnUe impossible the consttuctlon of
a caplAol in time for the next session
of Hie lfjjlslatuie Attorney General
McConnluIc denied that there woh any
Intent to delay bnilUiliK operations and
contendftel that then' Is nothing to pre-

vent the t nininlwJoh trom opening bids
next Monday, nftcr which thf-- proposalx
Will h.ive to bo considered for some
time. DuiliiK tills inteinils.slon the
matter could be argued before the
(hum. If the eommlfsluii wt'to right,
lie wild, he wanted it to t?o on and if
vroptv it iih his duty to (.tqii fui-tli- er

pKuoidlntj. The couit retn.Ukcd
hat it was a mutter of grave import --

mup to tlie stute and one which would
iiltliriatc ly corre before the (Uiwroinu
court, to which counsel nhscntcd Af
t"i cotiHUltntlon it was agreed, with-

out issuing a preliminary injunction
that the matter should lit' argued next
Wednesday morning, meinwhlle the

. i ommisfslon will lecelve bids, 'but will
Mint nwnrd a eontrnct. The petition

i ets forth that the commission purpos-
es of building a state house in viola-

tion of the act providing for such
Mructuie.

MILKMAID BOUND AND GAQQGD.

Neighbors round Her Alter llohbcrs
Had 1'lcd with llooty.

Shamokln, Ta., Feb. 4. While Miss
I.ydia Yarllnc. lay bound and gngged
In her homo, in the Mahantongo Valley
last evening, two strange men ran-

sacked the houco in search for money,
appropriating $S0, nil that they weie
able to find.

Miss Taiilng encountered four
strange men in a sleigh as she was
returning to the house from the stables,
after completing the evening dairy
work. One of the men requested a
drink of milk from the pall she was
carrying, and two of them followed her
Into the house, ostensibly for the milk
with which she agreed to favor them.
They were evidently aware that she
was tho only occupant of the house, and
knocking her down, bound her securely
and fastened a gag In her mouth.

In this condition Miss Yarllng was
found by neighbors some time after the
robbers had departed. She Is In a criti-
cal condition from nervous shock.

ASSAILANT FACES HIS VICTIM.

Trnuk Hall Convictod for Ilrutnl on

Miss .llusgrovc.
West Chester, Pa., Feb. 4. Frank

Hall, the colored man, who committed
an assault, with attempt to outrage, on
Miss Margaret Musgrove, at Devon, last
fall, was convicted this morning, after
a two days' trial. Miss Musgrove Is an
attractive young woman of twenty-fou- r,

employed In the family of Dr.
Charles Sajous, to Belgium.
The assault was committed after night-
fall on a public road near her em-
ployer's home.

She was most cruelly treated by Hall,
and in the struggle her clothes were
almost torn from her body. Her mouth
was horribly lacerated by the fingers
of her assailant In his vain attempt to
stifle her cries, which finally caused
him to abandon the attack.

ABRAM STALEY DEAD.

He Had Children nnd Grcnt Grand
Children by the Score.

Chambersburg, To., Feb. 4. Abram
Rtaley died suddenly nt his home nt
New Baltimore today, aged 102 years.
Staley camo to this country from Eng-
land in 1R00. By trade he was a well
digger, but In Mb leisure time was an
ardent sportsman. In politics he was
a Democrat, and until some years ago
would walk nine miles to each elec-
tion.

He had nine children, C3 grandchil-
dren, 1(!5 great grandchildren, and elev-
en He was
always temperate, but used tobacco
until 20 years ago, Hi8 father lived to
the age of 107 years.

TROUBLE AT CAN0NSBURQ.

The Ilenth of an Old l.ndy Attrl-bntp- il

to I'nltli CurUtH.
Cnnonshurff, Pa., Felj. 4. This town

Is In a ferment of excitement over the
death Thursday evenlnf? ot Mrs. J. O.
Whiteside, an old and highly respected
jnember ol this community. The old
lady died In convulsions while belntr
mended by faith curists, who It Is al-
leged, refused to call In a regular pliys-Iclaj- i,a burial permit was refused
by tha.autliarlties until the coroner hadInvestigated the cane. After a lonij
atid" thorough inveattBatlon Into the

Kor
ribb,..' .Vleilt. I.oih (if AniTiptllc. Klirirlni'Ks nf

.WEAK IMPAIRED

1hvntlllcamPB"I--a rowaoses win an wonaers
MniniiiRr HvtVi restoring the long lost

and araiuifc tUB Kosebud llealtb
thousauilsin

Hay McdlclV " th

TITVATj.
KRn. "', will bo sent by U. H.

tJew VorkAioat S. ' ul)ou ccc'Pt or

matter, tho coroner's Jury tonight

,'Ti ", " "' ' V
?1U'h Grip commonly selects are the

nnd urinary oratiB. It Is quite
'nntutul that It should do so for these

brought in following verdict: "We
find that Mrs. Jennie O. Whiteside
camo to her .death from exhaustion
produced by violent Bpells wh'ile suf-
fering mental derangement. Sold
exhaustion being the-- result of gross
neglect of Hev. C. II. 1'rldgeon, Miss
Kiln. McMillan and Mrs. Flora Itolll-da- y,

who were In charge of deceas-
ed and refused or neglected to call on
n physician to give proper medical at-

tention. We recommend that they bo
made to answer In court for their ne-

glect."
Hev. Widgeon l pastor of the First

Presbyterian clumih of this place, and
is a pronounced faith curlst.

No arrests have as yet bscn made
but ure expected soon, and as nil con-
nected with the nre prominent
In Eoclal and icllglous circles great In-

terest Is manifested In the outcome.

WYOMINfl AUDITORS.

Siirohnruo Their County Commit- -
nIoupin mid Others With l?;t,- -
8t)(1.18.
Wllkes-Karr- e. Feb. 4. The Times to-

day prints the following: The audi-
tors of Wyoming county have been
following the example of Controller
I.loyd of this county und yesterday af-
ternoon they Hied their report, in which
they surcharged commissioners of
that county. The report states that
the auditors deem it ndvlsable to sur-chai-

the comlssloneis $3,001.21, and
nlso $291.94 to several other Individuals,
making the total sut charge $3,S00.1S.

The ilrst amount with which the
commissioners are surcharged Is $L,000
on the soldlcts' und salUrs' monument,
which stands on the couit house
square. On May 0. 1&'J7, the three com-
missioners, Messrs. Wheeloek, Brown
and Chase, let a contract to Edward
Gallagher, Jr., of Philadelphia, for $9,-0-

for tho erection of the monument.
Many of tho taxpayers about tho cdun- -
ty took exception to pi Ice paid and
employed counsel to investigate tho
matter. The people employed SlttBer
nr,,i n,ci,im.. ri,n.i v r,r ,i

George H. lilce ns attorneys, and tho
coipmlssloner MersPUt
and Jorda On Friday. Jan. 7, the
people retented their side of the story
to tlie uudltora and produced evldenco
to show that the same monument could
have been erected for less than $C,C00.
Tlie following comment is made In the
report lognrdlng the monument: "The
county commissioners, by their net in
making the eontrnct and paying the
money without such care and diligence
as public officers are bound to use, lose
$2,000."

The second Item with which they nro
surcharged is $1,000 on the Katonvillo
bridge. The commissioners gave n.

contract for $3,037 for tlie erection of an
iron bridge across Bowman's Creek at
Eatonville.

FIGHT A FAILURE.

Jack O'llricn Keeps Out ol Daly's
Itcach.

Philadelphia, Feb. The light to-

night between Jack Daly and Jack
O'Brien at the Atena proved a disap-
pointment. The latter kept entirely
out of Daly's reach, notwithstanding
Daly had a sore hand. This was kept
up for the entire six duilng which
there was very little punching done on
either side. Previous to this Jeionie
Qulvely, ot this city, and Tom Wil-
liams, of Australia, mixed things for
two rounds, when Williams was foiced
to quit. At the end of the first louud

was very weak, but In the
second he brnced up nnd showed nerve.
Qulely, how'ever, was too much for
him and sent him to the grass seven
or eight times. Then the referee stop-ue- d

the bout.
It was stated that the fight sched-

uled for Monday night, between Steve
Flanagan and George Ross for the

championship of the fulled
States will not be nllowed to occur.
Today a number of prominent citizens
of Delaware county entered a protest
before District Attorney Schaeffer and
the latter said be would notify tho
sheriff that it wns against the' law,
nnd no doubt that official would stop
the fight.

STRANGE ACCIDENT.

Albert llnrbor's Mutilated Hody
round on Cnr Kuiiipeis.

Harrlsburg, Feb, 4. Albert Barber.
a portion of whose mutilated body was
found today on the bumpers of the St.
Louis express, was colored, single and
21 years of He lived In Middle-tow- n

with his motlier. Last night he
was at Hlghsplre, and when he le- -
turned home about midnight, told his
mother that ho was going to Hoyal-to- n.

It is supposed that while return-
ing home by way of the railroad this
morning he was struck by a section of
Fast Line at Branch Intersection.

HLs horribly mutilated body was
in sections by track walkers

about C.15 this morning and woid tele-
graphed to Coroner Krause, who viewed
the portions of the body and went on
to Philadelphia to Interview the mem-
bers of crew of the train striking
Barber. far as could be learned no
person saw the accident. Barber's head,
arms and lees were severed from the
trunk and other portions of the body
badly mutilated.

Injunction Against Capitol Coiuiiiis.
moil

Ilaitlhburir, Feb. A. Attorney fiencral
McCormlck mado application to the Dau-
phin county court this afternoon tor ,t
temporary Injunction to restrain tho
capltol commission from awarding tho
contract for the proposed sdnte hotiho
next Monday us Intended by Its publlo
advertisement. Tho court ordered tho
commission not to let tho contract until
after the hearing, which has been set lor
next Wednesday motnlng ut lu o'clock.

Gill I'ro.cn to Death.
Heading, l'eb. 4. Vardella Erlek, aged

22, a daughter of Ephrulm Krlck, a fni-me- r,

wandered from home during a fit
of melancholia and was this morning
found frozen to death lu a public ro.id
neur Jioyerstown.

s
llreatb. Contlvenenn. Ulotchon on theHklti. Dlk- -

DIGESTION. LIVER

Annual Sales over 6,ooo,ooo Hoxcs.
Agent, I. V. ALLEN A CO., UUU Canal btieet

Dook free upon application.

e;echanjuju
liouH nhd Nervoui DlnOrders iiuch as AVlnd and Puln In the Stoniucli, Kick Headache,

,i.Vsh. EullneKa nndRu-olllni- r nncr meaN. Dizziness and Diovrslnes. (;old (')iUIk. I'IiihIi- -
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A WONDERFUL MEDICINE- -

nppC..M'S PILLS, taken as dliected, will quickly restore, femules to coinpletii health.
'They pranipw removo obstructions or li regularities of the system. I'or u

upon iue vital iirguns; sircnKiuoningiuo
complexion, bringing back tlie keen edge of uppo-m- a
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AM) THUDS WITHIN THE nODlr.8
Ol' A VAST NlJMUI.lt.

Thousands of Person Still SuH'crlng
from After r.ll'nctn ot ilio rlp.
Can It lie Avoided?qwisn

i?

"I am cured of thejrip but T do not
feel well."

Tills expression Is heard constantly.
Pet haps you, reader, have heard It and
possibly you have made It yourself. It
Is a sad fact, but a fact none the less,
that while tho grip Is bad enough and
depressing enough when In Its acute
form, It is often worse when It settles
In some part of the body and continues
to destroy the health and ruin the life.
Doctor Lombard, In speaking on this
subject recently said:

"It is a well-know- n fact, admitted
by pit doctors, that grip does settle In
the body and biing distressing effects
long after It Is apparently cured. Cut
tho doctors do not always say Just
whero It usually settles. It should be
iTr.nt.1.. lln.lAfa.rt.Ml .l.is. ll.n, .1m bnnl.

are the very organsthat are overwork- -

jd In trying , drive the g.ip out of I

"'V1?" and natu,ray.
are and become

an easy prey for disease."
When thefce delicate but most Im

portant organs are attacked in their
weakened condition, they cannot throw
the grip from the system without help

good help strong help reliable help.
But, you ask, where can such assist-
ance bo secured? Tho question Is not
an easy one. Many things will help
the kidneys, urinary nnd female or-

gans temporarily, but It is not tempor-
ary help that they need. They lequlro
something strong, something that will
reize the grip and cast It out forever.
Ordinary medicines will not accomplish.
thl. It requires a scientific discovery

something out of the ordinary some- -
thing that can be iepended upon ab-

solutely. There Is, so far as we know,
so fur as tho rclentlfio woild knows,
but one remedy th'at fills this require-
ment. That remely Is Warner's Safe
Cure. It wns tho most potent factor
In conquering the grip In Europe, and
it has been the only remedy that has
successfully removed its after-effec- ts

in America. Ilev. Dr. Uanklu, presi-

dent of Howard university, Washing-
ton, D. C, says concerning this:

"I know of persons who have been
permanently cured of diseases of thu
kidneys and ndjaeent organs by the
use of Warner's Safe Cure. I know,
too, of Its being used In similar cases
by physicians of the highest standing.
This great remedy 1 wish, in tlie cause
of humanity, to recommend."

Any man or woman who is convcr-ra- nt

with tlie advance ot science, or
the piost'ets of the woild, must know I.
that this great dlc ver stands on a
high plane of Its own, far above all or-

dinary medicines, "remedies" or
"cuics!" It accomplices what no oth-

er medicine ever has accompllsned or
can accomplish It cures people, and,
more than all else, It removes the ter-

rible after-effec- ts which the grip has
in hundreds of cases, loaded upon tlie
weakened frames of many men and
women,

TAYLOR NEWS.

This Evening's Entertainment.
Services ut the Dillorunt t'hurehu.
Personal News.
Tho entertainment ut the Methodist

Episcopal chinch this evening Is not
an ordinal y magic lantern show, but
the views are thrown upon the screen
by a double stereoptlcon with dissolv-
ing effects. There is nothing better be-

fore tho public. This ia the third time
that Hev. Mr. Ptlsby has secured Pro-

fessor Henry P. Van Llew with his
magnificent entertainment. In order
to secure good seats it will be well to
putchase tickets in advance, and be on
hand early. Tho doors will be open
at 7.1&. Admission 25 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. John 13. Evans arid
Mrs. Joseph Davis and daughter,
Maud, attended a reception In honor
ot Miss Jessie Lewis, of Providence,
on Thursday evening.

Preaching ut the Welsh Congrega
tional church tomorrow mt the usual
time. The pastor, Rev. t,vor Thomas,
will occupy the pulpit. All are wel
come.

Independent Older of 01 Fellows,
Xn. CfiS, will meet this evening in their
hnll, on North Main street

Mr. James Nash, of Unlonwtreet, Is
slowly recovering from his rcent ill
ness.

Services at the Calvary Kaptlst
chutch toniortow at the usual hours.
Hev. Dr. II. H. Harris will officiate.
Morning sermon at lO.no a. m., Sunday
school at 2 o'clock, Evening sermon
nt C p. m. Everybody Is welcorn,-'- ,

Dlsttlct Deputy Mrs. Kenney, of) the
Ladles' Lodge, Daughters of Pocolon-ta- s,

paid u fraternal visit to the1 D.
of P of this place, on Thursday ye-

lling,
At the Methodist Episcopal chufch

tomorrow morning Professor Henry P.
Van Llew will speak on "Signs of Ihe
Times." The evening service for

only will bo at 7.S0, Instead of
7 o'clock. Sunday school at 2.15 p. m.
nnd Epworth Leugue consecration
meeting ut G o'clock.

Thomas A. Evans will keep his nes-stan- d

open until 3 o'clock tomor-o-

(Sunday). Philadelphia and New York
papers n specialty.

The coming concert of the Talor
Silver Cornet band, which will be held
on March 17, Is the absorbing topic of
the town. The committees on differ-
ent arrangements are wotklng with
might und main to mako thl3 enter-
tainment one of tho very best.

Mrs. John It. Price, of Illdge street,
Is slowly recovetlng from her recent
slckne..

Attorney Morelnnd Pardoned.
Hnrrlsburg, Feb. 4. Tho pardon of exl

City Attorney William C. Morelnnd, of,
Plttsbirg, which was recommended yes-
terday by tho board of pardons, wad
signed tcday by Governor Hastings,

was servlne: three Years In.tlui
Western penitentiary for embezzlement
of city funds. The pardon was grnpteu;
becuuse of fulling health,

iTHE SCRANTON TlvijtfblNE.

Tribune
Classified Specials
HELP WANTED 1CENT A WOHD

FOR RENT 1 CENT A WORD
t'ORBALE 1CENT A WOllD
REAL ESTATE 1UKNT A WOllD
AGENTS WANTED 1 CENT A WORD

SITUATIONS WANTED
Free of Charge.

All advertisements Inserted In those
columns (excepting Mutations Wanted,
whloh nre published free of charge.) aro pay-
able SrEIOTLY IN ADVANCE. DON'T
ask to tmvo thorn Charcot!.

HELP WANTED
Advs.' Under This Head One Cent n Word

(Q1O.U0 THOUSAND-ENERGET- IC MEN
handling advertising mntier. Enclose

stamp reply, UNITED STATES
AT1VE ASSOCIATION, UOU UroadWliy,
.lew xorK.

ANTED - MEN AND WOMEN TO
work lit home, 1 pay SB to $10 per

week far milking crayon portraits, new
patent method, any oue who can rend or
write ram do the work, at home. In spira
time, day or evening. .Send for particulars
and work at once. Address, II. A. GR1PP,
Herman artist, Tyrone, Pa.

HELP WANTED-MA- LE

Advs. Under Tills Head Ono Cent a Word.

GOVEHNMEN'f I'OHITIONS DON'T
postollloe or other civil

service examination without reolng our
Illustrated catalogue of Information; sent
free, Columbian Correspondence ColleBc,
Washington, D. C.

WANTEH-TIIHI- 'K GOOD WAITIlll";
bo tlrat-cln- and present a good

nppertranre. Adilrcstll, this olllce.

OPIUM, MOltlMIINE, WIIIHICEV-1- II'
In the cure of these habits

wilte for my, book; mailed free. H. M.
WOOM.KY, M. 1)., Atlanta, (la.

JJAX TO .STrlLune.
hr-.7T-...- - -rrrr. Trrr-rrr- rrr

OAI.ESMEN SCHOOL bUt'PI.lLS: COUN
try work: SlOO alary moniuly. with

liberal nddltlonal commissions. it. O.
UVANH A CO., Chicago.

MrANTKIJ AS AC51CNT IN KVEttY
canvass; g l.oo to $r,.0( a day

made; sells nt sight; ulso a man to sell Ktaplo
Ooods to dealers; befct side line 87r a month;
falary or largo commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton .Soap nnd Mauufactur
iik Company, Cincinnati, O.

7 ANTED - WE UNKNOWN" MAN IN'I every town to solicit stock hubscrln- -
tlons; a monopoly; ble money for aeents; no
capital rcoulred. uuiv.uiu u. laii tu.,
Ikmlen Uloclc, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED-FEMA- LE

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

QHIHTMAICEHS WANTED-rso- oi)

hand; Rood pay; none otheis. .'Kill
Adams nenue.
T ADY WITH TUT AND ENEHUY TO1j travel for old established llrm; perman-
ent; SIO per mo, und cxpoiibes. A, euro
Tribune.

I MA ICE DIG WAOE-- i DOINGLADIES home w oris, nnd w 111 gladly send
lull particulars to all sending 'J cent stamp.
M1S&M. A. feTEHUlNS, Lawrenco, Mich.

VyANTED-I.AD- Y AGENTS In"rFi:a"nI
ton to sell nnd Introduce Snyder's e.tlce

Jclnc; experienced cauMixser prefoned; work
permanent and very proiitablo. Write 'or
pin Menhirs nt ouch mid (,'et beucllt of hoi i. ij'
trade. T. U. SN DEIt A CO., Clneliumt., a

ANTED IMMEDIATELY--- ! WO ENEll-nctl- ow saleswomen to lenrcsent u.
Guaranteed SO a dny without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation
Write for particulars, encliliig stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMl'AN No. 7J
John street, fteu-- Krk.

SALESMEN WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

TMNTlTiXrEMKVi 'TnSATT-- V

man, snlarj or coiiimllon; completo
lino lubricating 01N and mu'iiIhIius. DIA-
MOND Oil, REFINING CO., Cleveland, O.

FOR RENT
Ad. Under Till Head One Cent a Word.

,"Olt KENT II! ItOOM Itor-.- E WITH
laundry, st.-ai-u beat. Inqulro 100

Madlnon aenue.

A fAKCII 1ST-N- EW HOl'SK. EIGHT
1YJ. rooms and bath, 117 Gibson.

TfOEHE KOK IlENT- - 1 IK NOKTII
XI Eighth street; (I rooms. Kor terms ap
ply tn James H. Wa'son, Eltst National
bank, or A D. Dean, tl'JIlt.. Noith Washing
ton avenue.

"I?OK KENT AIMHL 1ST, HOUSE iliCJ N.
1 Washington avenue, now occupied by
Di. Council, suitable) for physician's ollioe
nnd residence. Apply to 1IENUY 1IELIN,
Jr., room '21 t Cominonwe.iith llulldlng.

I70R KENT A GOOD 1IAKN IN CEN-- V

trnl city, Inquire nt POWELL'S MUSIC
STOKE.

i.-io- ki:nt--i iKooTrii7)i'sir".v'irt'iT
J.1 Madison aveuuo, poesesslou Immediate-
ly. Apply nt t'J'J Madison aventio

SES WITH EVEKY MODEKN
3 lonvcnlenco und Inxarvj most super-

ior, healthy nnd well equipped. All light
rooms; location on the aenueH. JONES,
III Spruce street Open evenings.

Cj'JO-OKFI- IN SUITE, KOK DOCTOR
'J) lawyer, Insurance agont, dentist, second
floor, front, opposite hotel Jermyn, steam
heat, tunning water, decorations. Finely
lighted. Janllor, toilets. JONES, illl Spruce
sticet

IOK KENT-FLO- OR HUXIO rOlt'lU'S?.
J. neas purposes. Inquire 1!I7 I'cnn ave- -

FURNISHED ROOMS
Adv. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

HANDSOMELY FURNISHED
stieet.

ROOM AT

FOR SALE
Adva. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

ALASKA .MINING LAWSKLONDIKE save you 8&u,OUO. HI I, US
A AUHHERMAN, attorneys, box 1108
Seattle, Wunh,

HALE-O- NK POWER
1 boiler, ai good as new. THE WESTON

MILL CO.

REAL ESTATE
Advs. Under This Head One Cents Word.

TONES, HEADQUARTERS FOR I1EST,
tl central Hcrauton real estate. Flncbt cen-
tral city lots for hale on easy terms at low
prices, with guarauteed title, near Btores,
cburcheN, theaterN, depots, paved streets,
sewors, steam heat, rapid enhancement, best
Investment. Heven minutes walk from post-olllc-

Head or eall for circulars. JONES,
Real Estate, nil Hprnce street.

TONES' HOME CLU11 OF '5"-- IE "ft"
1 buyers will come forward, on our terms,

now, before sprint; prlcei, we will sell each
member a lot; lino location; lOmluules walk
fiom court house, iw per choice "from
&l,n'.:i to 91,11(17, or we will sell hahiUotue
modern house and lot from !,02:i t,
$1,1(17. This Is a rare chance for un at u

heme; cheaper tuuu reut, JO.N'Es.
1111 Spruce stieet

HOTEL SITE AND LOTSKEYSTONE at Iluwley will be ottered for
sale Eeb. II) next, nt one p. in. STOEFLET
A-- SCHAl'FEK, blroiuliuurs;, l'n.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Advs. Under 1 his Heed One Cent a Word.

smio.oo; S'.'Mio.on and otherO KiiniH at six per cent. Also any sum
over RlO.llUU nt ilvo ner cent, lironintlv.
1IRUWN. aticiu-uv- , lliatii1 buUdls.'
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Connolly & Wallace

During
The Cold Snap,

We will sell the balance of the
Waters' stock of Men's Heavy Driving
and Working Gloves. , Prices 25c, 50c.
and 75c. Worth more than double
these prices.

Will also sell a4ot of Men's Natural
Wool and Camel's Hair Striped Under-

wear, regular $1.25 grade, at 75c. each.
These are good cold weather specials.
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AGENTS WANTED
Advs. Under 1 lil Mead One Celit a WorJ.

TTiENTsTmToiiTNiTw
IX llKbl burner; IUh all kerosene lanijs
and pio luces brilliant gasllghll no chlui-no-

wick oi'Hinuke; llghtnlns efler; neenls
outllt free. Itaware of parties ildvertlslnc;
Imitation'. Wo nro Kole nmnifiiutiirer'.
National llrnts Co, 1180 Ilroadnuy, Ncv
York, I

TDYTiirXT-V()l- 'lt HAP 1

Aj on a butttin; lateil fad; 100 liter cent;
Biunplefree. GKOHGE E ME I. LEV, Times
building, t'hlrngo. I

"V'oe'nTS THE "AIOXAIK'U" lis THE
I best and clicupet tclophono i:sk on

thu market; retail price, lneludln "vie roll
ol paper, SI! liberal diHeount; exeluxllve

W. W: HAMILTON A CO., 'Jl Milk
ptieet, lloston, iiiwx.

WANTED-AGEN- TS F11 GREAlTEST
' gas saving device manuiaciiiroji s

'lie. 1112 nrolltl. OLVElt DittOS.
Koebcster, N. .

A GENTS TO SELL OUR fiOC. stI)RM
L V. door; satnplo piepald upon recclilt of
nrlce. AAlKi.lUA 01U1V.U uuua i.u
Port Huron, Mich.

WANTED I iOR
flrge Illustrated book of Klondike, ve

IiundrrdpnKes; price Sl.nu; oiuni toe. d- -

I'l'ULISHINOCO,, La leu- -

bide ilalldlng, Chicago, III.

A 7ANTED--SOLICITOR- S; NO DELIVEIl- -

DflV neekly; elite ajje. GLEN UUoniKltJIo
Rochester N. v. I

GEMS-WII- AT ARE YOU GOING Til
in nlmiit Safe Cltlzenshln nrlce S I. Gol

Inc bv thousands. Address NICHOLS,!
Naperville, ill

GENTS-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICALA t.l 41 as ulnlrnl nml f.AnnUf Alonffn
iilasters; priesfrom 93 upward: nalary and
expen&cs pnid; outtlt free. Addresi, wlta

lit 111 pi JliHHfUi iUt'M Vv. vajurufcyj

GENTS-T- O SELL CIGARS TO DEAL.A em; 825 Veekly and oxponses; experi-
ence unueceFsiiy CONSOLIDATED MEG
CO., 18 Van Ililren Ifet., Chicago.

SITUATIONS WANTED

O as nurse or tipetalrs girl. 0. T., care
Tribune olllce.

situation wa:Tteuiy"an"expe1n
ij lenced lrl who understand!! cooking
thoroughly; can come well recommended.
Call at OH , N. Wasb'ngton avenue.

MEN-- A BUS IN ESS MANBUHINEbS or thlN city, a real estate holder
and thoroughly lellabie, wishes a position
where responsibility asdearetul attention to
details Is requisite: Is well posted In the city
nnd Its business affairs and cau furnish re-

commendations from our representative
men, also bonds if necessary. Address H,
B07 Linden street, Hcraiton, Pa.

WANTEK-11- Y A YOUNG
man, to deliver for prooery store or mar-

ket: well acquainted In ,he 0"y roferenos:
steady habits. Address UMITH, 510 Irving
avenue, city.

WANTED-H- Y A YOUNGSITUATION willing to do any kind of
work; has had experience In dry tcoods and
grocery store, and can furnish best of refer-
ences. CHARLES HTANTOV, Peckvllle, Ia,
SITUATION WANTED-h- V A YOUNG
O man nf good standing; has had three
years- - experience In the livery nnd under-
taking business. Address WILLIAM
MICHAEL, I'eckvllle, l'a.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A MARRIED
O man, as watchman; willing to do any
kind of work. Address II, lUliB N. Wash-lngto- n

avenue, city.

WANTED-H- Y A YOUNOPOSITION hardware clerk; bus had over
four years' experience; have no bad habits;
can furnish good references as to character
and business ability; terms reasonable. Ad-
dress 1 Want U, Ttlbuue olllce.

WANTED-- A SITUATION HyTsINGLE

and dry goods store or any place of trust.
Can furnish references. Address, R. O. W
liox 4, Duryea, l'a

ANTED-U- Y AN ELDERLY ENOL18H
lady u position as housekeeper lu a

Niuall family or as nurso to au Infant. Ad-
dress c. A. M 3in Mulberry st., city.

LEGAL NOTICE.
STATE OK JOSEPH GODFREY. LATEE nftbu L'ltv of Scrauton. Countv of Lack

nwnnna und Statoof Pennsylvania, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that letter!)

testamentary lu the above named cs
state having been granted to the uudiM
signed, All persons having claims or da- -'

mauds ngnlnat Hub said estate will present
them for payment and these Indebted theio-t- o

will please mako Immediate payment to
JENNIE V. GODFREY, Executrix.

CHAS. II. WELLES. Solicitor.

WALLACE

Washington
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: Hi CYCLES. f

4

A Portion of Our

11898 Models!
Now on Exhibition. t

X Your inspection is

t requested.

J C. M. FLOREY, Agent, J
f

222 Wyoming Avenue.
-
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CHIROPODIST
AND INGROWING

nails cured without the least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation nnd advica
.clven tree. v.. n. iii.ii.ci., muupuunw
tail uicuawanna avenue, unites unouuuu
lit their resldeuce if desired. Charges moder

ate.

CITY SCAVENGER
I1.HKIGGS CLEANS l'RIVY VAULTS
nnd cess dooIs: no odor. Improved

pulnpsused. A. HRIGGS, Proprietor.
lleave orders 1100 N. Main ave., or Elckes'

drulg store, corner Adams und Mulberry.
UelrphouetlOtu.

rilVAH. COOPER, CITY" SCAVENGER
J 1AU orderH promptly attended to, day or

nlshl. All the latest appllancos. Chargos
reasonable. 710 hcrantou streeU House
ll'J&l Washburn street.

ROCK CUTTING
1IROS., ROCK UUT11.NU uw

ApplJ, CAREY IlltOS., Uox
30, Av)en, l'a.

CLAIRVOYANT.
Advs. ftJnderThl Head One Cent a word.

ArCUTLElT'oluMINE'D SPEAK,
MRS. iVtid trance medium; sitting ilallyj
circles sJmday aud Wednesday evenings.
1UU 7 DUilnona avenue.

FINANCIAL
S'J'UAIIT & TAUDOCK.

CC QAR
Iu our Mlirket Letter of last week wo

stated that "SUOAH HAS HEEN WELL
SUPPOKTElP WHENEVER IT HAS D

UllLOW 138. and, notwithstand-
ing tho factlthnt publlo sentiment is fa-

vorable to loVvcr prices, we consider Suk-a- r
n purchal) on every HllKht occasion."

Kvery ono wlo Is Intel ested In this stock
should send lor copy of this letter. Wo
also stated Inlthn same letter that "MAI
WHEAT OU'llHT TO ADVANCE TO
HI" and wh ilulled special attention to
NEW YORK CENTRAL und METRO-I-OLITA-

STllEET RAILWAY, which
stocks havo btVn tho leaders In the lu-

cent udvunco, ITho stock mnrket at the
present time olfers an excellent oppor-tunl- tj

for successful speculation, but
conservative ud4lees and opinions should
bo ilrst idjtalne.ll nnd so called "TIPS"
ALWAYS AVOIipKD. Our otllco Is sup-
plied with the biist flnuuclnl Information
published fioml several responsible
Agencies, both InlNEW YORK and HO.S-T')-

and If you liio Interested In specu-
lation wo trust tAiat you will cive us a
shuio of your pattionnKe and compare tho
results with transactions elsowheie,
"COTTON 18 CIIIIAI1." Send for

SIX PAYS IVmll KING COTTON.
STUART B.V RAD DOCK

BANKERS ArlD UROKERS.
GS 1IUOAUWAT. NEW YORK.

Ilctz nuildliKf, Phll.lidelphla.
yvnaes ijuiminir, Boston,

STUART At ll'AOUUL'K

r
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AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theater.
Oi.Nigit Only Sat, Feb, 5.

THE IL G. HELD BIG MINSTRELS

Sixty people on the stage. Positively
the largest exhibition of tho minstrel
kind In the world. Al. G. Eleld. Hilly
Van, Tommy Donnelly, Doc Quiuley, Dan
Qulnlnn nnd 40 other minstrel celebrltleR.
Tho American und European adjunct of
(elected specialties. Ollle Youns, Jas. La
Fluer nnd the wonderful Cornalla lady
and gentleman ncrobatB, the talk of the
town wherever they have appeared. A
choir of Notre Dame Madrlfral boys. Ed-
die Fox. matchless musician. Chester
Nltns' Military Hand Tho Ulggest and
Best of all Big Shows- -

Sale of Beats opens Thursday, Feb. 3.

Ono NUht Only,
Tuesday Evening, Fib. 8th.

Charles Frohman
Presents Ills Funniest, Most Successful

and llcst-Play- ed Character Comedy,

NEVER AGAIN
Interpreted by a company of Incomparable

excellence, such as secured for this play the
famous runs of six months at the Gurrlck
Theater, Now York; three months at
Hooley's Theater, Chicago; one month at
the lloston Museum.

IF f To hnve a Jolly evening ) DON'T
YOU J. To laugh for two hours r FAIL

WISH I. To koo tho best of acting) TO SEE
NEVER AGAIN.

Prices 25c, 60c. 760 and $1.00. Sale of
seats commences Feb. 5th, at 0 a. in.

Academy of Husic
Three Days Commencing February 3rd.

Usual Matinees.

Tlie famous Author-Acto- r,

Edward Harrigan,
and his select New York Company,

pjercntlne

Old Lavender
Vnder the management of W. J. Hanley
The most successtul character, play

ever written by Mr. Edwatd Harridan
nnd lu which ho lias appeared over J.U'K)

time. All the original souks nnd music
by tho famous composer, Dave Urnham.

ACADEMY rmCES-1- 5, '3, 33. We.

Three Nights, Commencing
Monday, Feb. 7.

I'sunl Matinees,

DAINTY KATIE ROONEY
"A Chip of tho Old Ulock,"

In her latest great hit,

The 'Girl from Ireland.
A merry farce comedy In three acts. A

shower of laughs. A downpour of merri-
ment. A whirlwind of fun. Produced by 11

company of comedians, singers and dancers.
"Turn down gas and whistle three times,"
Seo Katie Itoouey lu her celebrated liulta.

tlou or her famous father, the lato Pal
Rooney.

Academy Prices ioc, 25c !l6c, 50c.

Three Days, ("omiuenclug
Thursday, Feb. 10.

Special Llmltod Engagement of the
Sterling Houbrette,

MISS

LILLIAN KENNEDY
Supported by u Company of First- -

class Artists, lu the Great
Luujjhublo Kurce-Comed- y

The Deacon'j; Daughter.

Regular Prices,

LADIES
Clean your Kid Gloves with MILLER'S

GI.OVEINE. For sale only by Meant &. Ha.
gen, liead()iiurters for dressed and undressed
kid gloves In all the most deslrablo shades.
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